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pany, or for the purpose of violating or evading any provision of 
this chapter. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved July 3, 1931. 

No. 405, S.] 	 [Published July 8, 1931. 

CHAPTER 473. 

AN ACT to amend subsection (1) of section 85.215 of the statutes, 
relating to rent-a-car indemnity bonds. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Subsection (1) of section 85.215 of the statutes is 
amended to read : (85.215) (1) No person, firm or corporation 
shall for compensation rent any motor vehicle to be operated by 
or with the consent of the person renting the same, unless there 
shall be filed with the * * * secretary of state a good and 
sufficient bond or policy of insurance issued by a company or ex-
change organized under the laws of the state of Wisconsin, or duly 
authorized to transact business therein, which shall provide that the 
company or exchange issuing the same shall be liable to the person 
sustaining injury or damage to property, and shall pay all damages 
for injuries to persons not exceeding five thousand dollars for any 
one accident, or damages to property not exceeding one thousand 
dollars for any one accident due to the negligent operation of such 
motor vehicle. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved July 3, 1931. 

No. 410, S.] 	 [Published July 8, 1931. 

CHAPTER 474. 

AN ACT to validate certain appropriations and expenditures made 
by county boards for county fairs. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
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SECTION 1. The action of any county board, that, prior to the 
taking effect of this act, in good faith purchased a fairground 
with buildings and other improvements thereon without submit-
ting the question of such purchase to a referendum as provided in 
subsection (1) of section 59.69 of the statutes, and paid for such 
fairground a price not more than one thousand dollars in excess 
of the amount that such county board might lawfully have ex-
pended for grounds and for the construction of buildings, fences 
and other improvements without a referendum under the provisions 
of the said subsection, and has subsequent to such purchase ex-
pended funds for county fairs which have been conducted on such 
fairgrounds without submitting the question of such expenditures 
to the voters of the county, as provided by section 59.865, is here-
by validated as to such purchase and expenditure for the county 
fairgrounds so purchased and the county fairs thereon so con-
ducted. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved July 3, 1931. 

No. 413, S.] 	 [Published July 8, 1931. 

CHAPTER 475. 

AN ACT to clarify the language of sections 180.135 (2) first 
sentence, 180.17 (3) first sentence, 184.01 (1), 196.405 
(2), 196.45, 196.49 (1) and (4), 196.52 (1), 196.81 and 
226.025 (3) ; to supply omissions in sections 196.52 (4) and 
196.85 (1) and (2) ; and to repeal the last sentence (of doubt-
ful constitutionality) of section 184.03 (1), all of which provi-
sions were enacted by chapter 183, Laws 1931, relating to the 
regulation of public utilities and to substitute the name "Public 
Service Commission" for "Railroad Commission" in the statutes. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The first sentence of subsection (2) of section 
180.135 of the statutes is amended to read : 

(180.135) (2) (First sentence) Any director violating the pro-
visions of this section may be removed by the public service com-
mission, after notice and hearing. 


